Newsletter #30 20-11-2020

In this weeks newsletter we are going to celebrate some of the fantastic tamariki we have at our school.
They achieve so much !
District Athletic Sports results.– Congratulations to all our AWESOME ATHLETES!!!!!!
7 years boys -Sydney Hook-Davis 1st discus - TeTaonga Kaimoana 2nd 200m, 3rd 100m
7 years girls: -Leah Green 1st discus -Rhiannon Whitehouse-Robinson - 2nd discus - 3rd shot put
8 years boys -July Green - 1st 80m, 100m, 200m - 2nd discus, long jump
8 years girls - Nyahra Rigby- 2nd 80m, 100m, 200m- Ricki-Lee Pasikala- 3rd discus - Bernice Robinson- 2nd 400m - 3rd shot put

9 years boys- Boss.e Thomson 1st discus, shot put- Lincoln Tither 2nd discus, shot put- Andreas Van Rensberg 2nd long jump
Room 8 Art
st
rd
9 years girls- Marlee Brady 1 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m, discus- Elana Tahuri 3 shot put
10 years boys- Chase Carroll 1st discus, 2nd long jump- Swayde Douglas-Munro 3rd high jump, 2nd 100m
- Revel Hook 3rd long jump, 800m
10 years girls- Anahera Olsen, 2nd shot put- Sonny Robinson 3rd high jump - Chanelle Brown 3rd 400m
11 years girls- Te Arohanui Eaglesome 3rd discus - Amber Cook 3rd shot put- Shakaya King 3rd high jump, 3rd 100m,
- Tahrshaye Winitana 3rd 200m,
These children with the support of Teacher Aid Oriana Salu won the Supreme
Exhibit of the School Programme at the HB Royal A&P Show this year. They
created a cloak using natural dyes and flax fibre. Comments made by Di Roadlet (organiser) re the exhibit were" The cloak that Room 15 made was absolutely outstanding! The clear capturing of their process was exemplary and
many other teachers who saw it were inspired."
Toby Wild and Amber Paikea representing
WPS in Gisborne on the Waka!

Anahera Olsen and Toby Wild
art award winners.

Vayron Niania, Amber Paikea, Marlee Brady and
Jaquileyum Elsmore-Peti. Science Inquiry Team.

Tupou Pasikala, Lincoln Peka and Toby Wild were making a difference in our
community and being ambassadors for our kura.

SCHOOL PHOTO’s
Mon– ALL children in School Uniform Please. Costing and ordering will be done differently and we will send out the
information after the photos have been taken.
Room 4 Mask Artists

Building Resilience in Children.

Kapahaka Festival participants.

It’s not possible to protect our children from the ups and
downs of life. Raising resilient children, however, is possible
and can provide them with the tools they need to respond to
the challenges of adolescence and young adulthood and to
navigate successfully in adulthood. Despite our best efforts, we
cannot prevent adversity and daily stress; but we can learn to
be more resilient by changing how we think about challenges
and adversities.
https://kidslink.co.nz/building-resilience-in-children-2/
This article is well worth looking at if you or someone you know
is struggling with pre teen/teen behavioural changes.
They discuss...
Competence-Competence describes the feeling of knowing
that you can handle a situation effectively.
Confidence-A child’s belief in his own abilities is derived from
competence.
Character-Children need to develop a solid set of morals and
values to determine right from wrong and to demonstrate a
caring attitude toward others.
Contribution-Children need to realise that the world is a better
place because they are in it. Understanding the importance of
personal contribution can serve as a source of purpose and
motivation.
Coping-Learning to cope effectively with stress will help your
child be better prepared to overcome life’s challenges.
Control- Children who realize that they can control the outcomes of their decisions are more likely to realise that they
have the ability to bounce back. Your child’s understanding
that he or she can make a difference further promotes competence and confidence.
And give practical examples of how to promote these concepts
in everyday life.

The new school haka was performed with enthusiasm and we would like to thank Tuirina Wehi for nga kupu o te waiata haka.

Kupu o te Wiki

Kei hea te waka?
(Where is the waka?)

Kei tātahi te waka.
(The waka is at the beach.)

Dates and Events Term 4
NOTE DATE CORRECTIONS
Y4-5 Kaitawa Camp Week 7 23rd Nov
Junior Trip Tue 1 Dec
Parent Helpers Invitational Mon 30th Nov
Prizegiving Wed 9 Dec
Fri 11th Dec Last Day for Pupils
First Day Term 1 2021 Mon 1st Feb.

http://www.facebook.com/WairoaPrimarySchool

